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Quality Counts in Clothes

HmrfKwiiBBi tiff? v sSFi--Trzc- k

ERSONAL...

C E. Spidell was in from bis ranch
at Spring Lake Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dixon of Olene,
were business visitors in town
Saturday.

John Irwin, attorney went to
Langell Valley Saturday on matters
In connection with the Langell Val-

ley Irrigation district.

Roy Nelson came in from nis
ranch at Worden Sunday to spend

I I

j the day with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Nelson who recently pur
chased a home in toun.

Mr and Mrs. Ellis Young were
transacting business at the county
seat Saturday

j Mr. and Mrs. Roderick M. Smith
' returned last night from a bridal
f tour of San Francisco bay cities.

Miss Tuyla Head, County School
Superintendent, returned Saturday
evening from Idaho, where she was
called by the death of her mother.
Miss Head is again at her desk and
busy with school affairs after an
absence of about three weeks.

Are you going to paper
the house or that room
this fall?

We shall close out nearly

1,000 ROLLS
of Side-wa- ll Ceiling and Border in the next few
days, at less than manufacturers' cost today.

Wall and Ceiling Paper in small lots, enough
in each lot for a small room or closet, priced at
10c the roll.

Paper for the kitchen, dark colors, at 20c the
roll.

Varnish tile for the kitchen or bath room,
priced fully one-thir- d less than wholesale price
today. Special at 50c the roll.

Bed Room and Dining Room Paper in heavy
weights, gilts and stripes, priced at 25c to 50c
the roll.

Ingrains and Imported Oatmeals in buff and
greens, priced 60c to $1.10 the roll, 30 inches
wide.

Hea'vy Crepes in dark green and red, suitable
for halls and dens. Priced at 75c the roll; 30
inches wide;

All paper full length 14 and 16 yards to the
roll.

TH- E-

COMPANY--

Miss Nora Rlnker left on the train
Sunday morning for Callfomlan
points, where she will visit friends
and relatives. She expects to be
absent for about ten days.

P. E. Hannon of Enterprise ranch
went to Medford Saturday to meet
bis daughter. Miss Bernardine, and
little granddaughter. Helen Fisher,
who came come from South Bend,
Washington, for a' two weeks visit J

with their relatives and friends
here. Miss Hannon formerly taught
in the public schools in the county
and has many friends In the city
who will be glad to welcome her
home.
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Specials

for Tuesday

in the

Grocery
Log Cabin Syrup, large size,

regular $1.50.

Tuesday only ,$1.33

Log Cabin Syrup, med. size,
regular 80c.

Tuesday only 68c

A fresh shipment of Sin-
clair's Bacon and Hams to-

day, priced, Bacon 65c, eith-
er in piece of sliced; Hams,
50c the pound. This meat
is genuine corn fed, direct
from Iowa.

Our Bulk Coffee at 35c
the pound is the equal to
most canned coffees; it is
frpfih rnantPYl anH fraornnr..

D

Do not overlook Winnek's
Special Flour a blended,
hard wheat flour at $3.20
the sack.

Winnek Grocery
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You'll Get It at Store

Inheres a lot talk going around about the pe-

culiar conditions existing in the clothing mar-

ked about the scarcity of finer clothing, the

flood of inferior goods ,and so forth.

You really should be cautious in buying, and

careful where you buy this fall especially.

You don't need to worry if you come to this

store. We sell Kuppenheimer clothes; they

are made all-woo- l; the best in the land; the

tailoring sets the example for all others.

RUMANIA GETS

CAT

This

BUDAPEST. Sept. 1. (By Main-Thou- sands

of tons of American med-

ical supplies, captured In Kumnnln
by the Hungarian army In 1917-191- 8

and recaptured by the Rumunlans
upon their occupation of Budapest,
will soon b on their way to Buch-

arest, the Rumanian capital.
The supplies, consisting of n train-loa- d

of nuge cases, were shipped via
Vladivostok in 19 1C. this being the
only route then open to Rumania.
Many of these supplies belonged to
the American Red Cross, which was
driven out of Rumania by the
Austro-Hungarl-an invasion of ,1917.
The remainder were sold to the
Rumanian army by American drug
firms.

Despite the fact that the typhus
was raging in Rumania at tbe tlmo
and these supplies were desperately
nee'ded by the civilian population,
the Austro-Hungarla- loaded every
case, particularly American Instru-
ments and "hospital goods, on their
"booty trains" wliich left Bucharest
almost dally. Together with these
supplies went the equipment of every
hospital and pharmacy in Rumania,
the population being left to get

as it could.
Upon the discovery of these sup-

plies, in warehouses in Budapest, tho
p?rt that belonged t tho American
n-- f1 Cross was immediately turned
ori.r to it by tlu Rumanian army
f.'xm aln Melvln V. Knight, an Amer-
ican Red Cross man. of Worcester,
Haas., who was with the Rumanian
army became custodian. They ti
now being shipped back to Bucharest.

Over a thousand Years sru tha fa.
mom tnosnue of St. SoDhia. in Con-- !
stantlnople, was built with mortar
mixed with musk, and the odor of
tbe latter still exists.
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Reality always surpasses
imagination

IMPEWALES
MOVTMlCB

CIGABLTTJ&5
' leave sothing to your imag-- I
iaados. They're mild and
rid, fragrant and cool. The

' fine tobacco, cooling mouth
piece and mala paper wrap
ping make them the real
tttf

10orl3c
TV Job Bellyu t. Brascb

AND

FRANCE IS AGHAST
AT NEW PRACTICE

I'ARIS. Sept. 13 Thero Is bitter
feeling throughout Franco oslng to
the exorbitant prices demanded by
some of tho Inhabitants of tho wari
rono for tho exhumation of tho bod-- !

les of soldiers who havo fallen on tho
battlefields of Northern Franco und
their trunoportatllnn to tho nearest
railway station. "Tho profiteers of
death," they aro culft'd. BosIiIoh ex-

acting stupendous prices tho
undertakers show little

consideration for tho precious bur-don- s

which they convey.

iio.nmxza iriaiH

C. O, Burk has started a new
hutchor shop in town.

Tho Bonanza schools closed last
Friday for tho county fair. Several
went to the fair.

House movers from Klamath Falls
are here moving houses.

J. B. Reed has sold his furm to
J. I.. Sparlngton and Wm. Irving.
Mr. Reed and wife expect to leave
for California soon. II

An epldomlc of coldB 1ms been
passing through Bonanza, causing a
number of school children to bo
absent from school.

11. M. Daniels was quite success-
ful In carrying prizes from tho
county fair. Ho won first prize in
barley and second prizes on wheat
and oats. j

A now invention Is a clock with a
'phonograph attachment which an
nounces the hour "in a pleasant
voice." i

TEACH YOUR CHILD

THE LESSON OF

CLEAN TEETH

Tho eorller your child Is taught
tho value of a clean mouth and

sound teeth tho healthier
and happier he will bo in fu-

ture years, ,Wo havo a nice

lino of

Children's
Tooth Brushes

and all tho adveitieed Denti-

frices and Mouth Washes with

which the lesson can be best

demonstrated,

l

The New Fall Suits Are Different

There's something unusually graceful about the
new Kuppenheimer designs something you've
never seen before. The lines lend ihcmielve
to the figures of mature men as well ns to young
men. It's in the tailoring softer construction
less padding; you'll like it. Single and double!
breasted models; spccinl ideas for young men.
The new fabrics are as fascinating ns tbe itylet.
Original color-tone-s. Superb values, and a wide
variety, for men and young men.

We make it our business to have such clotbet
for you; we want you to get the things you like

the best quality and value for the price you

pay. That's our idea of service-givin- g.

K.K.K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS HATTERS

Best yet. Herald Want Ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY!
ru'trwnfVV"VViri"ii"iJ"'"

WANTi:D Dress Mnklng. dono
rcanouubly. 705 Main 13-- lt

LOST Between Bradley storo nnilj
I'luusniit Avo 1'urso containing

check und money. Return to the
n.ni.i i rt )

llll llltl -

FOR SALE Dodga car, llrst duns
condition. I'hono 231 13-2- 1

WHEN YOU NEED

GLASSES
Don't buy thorn over n
counter llko you would a
pair of gloves. You muy
succeed In selecting a
pair that aldu your vi-

sion for tho tlmo ImIiik,
yet may provu most in-

jurious In the end.
There Is no guesswork

about our examinations.
Each eye Is lusted sepa-

rately and fitted with tho
lens It requires.

Remember, our work
Is fully guaranteed our
prices aro reasonable.
Let us tako care of your
uyo needs.
Wo grind our own lenses.

H. J. WINTERS
.lewder unci OptlrJin

Miotic 14IIW 70(1 Main

LIBERTY THEATRE

MAMAAMMAAAAAAAAMMMMVMMMAW

H. W. Poole, Owner

ifii f iff

(iidcrwoo(rs pharmacy
IKLAMATH OKC60H

producers known. H.
uld Want Add

I Keep Your

I Eyes Open

13
????

NOTICE .

ItcKiilur Comraunltttlon

Klamath I.odRo No. 77, A.

F. A. M-- .
eren-in-

October 13, at 7:J0.

Business of Importance

be transacted. Vlsitori we-

lcome.

By ordci of

ui:o. c uMiicii,

W. M.

THK PICK OP TIIK PIOTUIHCH"

Matinee Every DJ

TONIGHT

DYNAMIC GEORGE WALSH

I- N-
"HELP, HELP, POLICE!"

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

"BACK TO THE WOODS"
(And it's a scream)

' TUESDAY

BEAUTIFUL BILLIE RHODES

JN
"THE LAMB AND THE LION

m DOORS OPEN AT

(Irontcst

& Monday

to

JJ.
- f
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